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THAT TIRED FEELING
SUN IN ECLIPSE Rejuvenating EventIN THE SPRING SampleThat tired feeling that comet to

you In the spring, year after year. IsMil j!AUGUST E21, sign that your blood lacks vitality,
just as pimples, bolls and other erup-
tions are signs that It Is Impure; and

Total in Part of Asia and
It is also a sign that your system la
In a low or run-dow- n condition In
which It will be easy for you to con-

tract disease If exposed to It.

Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar- -

Europe and Partial in

. America. sapartlla. This old standard tried
and . true blood medicine relieves
that tired feeling. Get Hood s today.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Coat
Suits

Beautiful

$30. and $35.

models to

select from at

$13-9- 5

MOON GOES BETWEEN ring of light which lies at Its base
Agctable Rqarsllon

tlngtlicSioflBdBandBowdsrf
Bears just on the. edge of the sun. They

THE EARTH AND SUN measure the ' brightness of the sky

Handsome
New Waists

Just In By Express
The daintiest and prettiest line we've

had this season.
They Are Priced at

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98
All the new features are embodied

in these fluffy Blouses.
Come in and look them over today.

FULL LINE OF MIDDY BLOUSES

For Ladies, Misses and Children

at 98c

Signati and of the , corona, and make many
other observations useful In learning
about the nature of the sun:

Coming Eclipse Is Attracting AttcnPromotes DifieattonXlfeifii-- Many European and American par

Sale of
Silk

Crepe de
Chine

Dresses
$20. values at

$11.45

ties propose to observe the coming
eclipse. Russlons and Scandanavians,

ness and HratjContaIns netttar

Opiuiu.Morphlne nor Mitral,
tlon of Scientists All Over

The World.
NOT NARCOTIC. being on the ground, will be most

numerous, but all the other principal
European nations will furnish both

eclipse government and private observingWashington, May 20. The
parties. No ornciaj expedition is proof the sun on August 21 next total- JbcSnm

jtmttmi In part of Europe and Asia and partial posed to represent the United States
government. The Lick observatory of
California will send an expedition In
charge of Director W. W. Campbell
to Russia, and Professor Todd, dlreo- -

In northwestern American Is attract
lng the widespread attention of as
trenomers and scientists, various ex

In

Use
l3Lu

pedltlons being arranged to witness tor of the Amherst college observa-
tory, proposes to observe In Persia.Anerfect Remedy forCowftt this phenomena. In view of the pub

tlon.SourStoraach.Dlarrhoti lie Interest In the event, Prof. C. G. See "Window Display
WormsfonvulsKmsjfrensa Abbott, head of the astronomical The Asheville Dry Goods Co.W branch of the Smithsonian institution, SEVERAL MEAT DEALERSFor Overness ami Loss or sleep.

I&cSimile Sifciatnreof
and a recognized authority on solar
phenomena, gives the following popu
lar account of the eclipse, and the
scientific results sought from such RECEIVER NAMED FORT
events.Ihjs Centaur CompaA Thirty Years LIVERPOOL COMPANYOn August 21, 1914, the moon willNEW YUHK.
pass exactly between the earth and the

160---PUPILS--1-
60

OF THE

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
ARE EMPLOYED IN ASHEVILLE

Not long ago we published the names of the above stu

sun, and there will be a total solar Liverpool, May 21. A receiver hasCharged With Conspiracy toeclipse. It will not be observed in
America, except as a small partial
eclipse at sunrise In the northern
states and Canada, but In Persia, Rus

been appointed to take charge of the
affairs of the firm of Crow, Rudolf &

Co., merchants and ship owners here.
The liabilities are estimated at II,- -

Force Competitor Out

Of Business.sia and Scandinavia the full effect dents, but we want to state this time that there is room in
Asheville and elsewhere for all the graduates we can possiblyExact Copy of Wrapper, will be seen.TM OOMMNT. NtW VOHS OITV, 000,000, of which 1150,000 is attribut-

ed to the stoppage of a PensacolaAlthough the moon looks about th
bank involving the failure of an turn out this year. Last year we received oversame size as the sun, It is very much

Savannah, Ga., May 21. Several of American firm heavily indebted tosmaller and nearer. The sun Is 865,
the meat dealers and Individuals con TWO HUNDRED APPLICATIONS

If we could enroll one hundred pupils this month we
Crow, Rudolf and company. The re-

ceiver was appointed on petition of a
000 miles in diameter and 93,000,000
miles away, while the moon is 2163 nected with these concerns Indicatedsons interested in the estate of J. L.TRUSTEE'S SALE. New York bank.by the federal grand jury for the alAlexander, deceased, is a nt
miles in diameter and 239,000 miles
away. On account of the moon's small

By virtue of the power of sale con could place all of them at graduation. "We don't expect to
enroll one hundred we do expect to enroll twenty new puned in a certain deed of trust made leged violation of the Sherman antiof the state of North Carolina, and

cannot after due diligence be found size compared with the sun the shadGeo. W. Pinner and wife. Alice 8. Against Charlotte.trust law will have 'to go to trial on
one of the charges. This Is the sub- -nner, to the undersigned trustee, ow cast by the moon is a cone, and

the point of this cone just barelywithin the same, and that the subject
of the action is real and personal
property in this state and that the

ted March 11th, 181. and duly re Auburn, N. Y., May'21. The folstance of the decision rendered byreaches the earthded in the office of the register of lowing claims have been disallowed by

pils by the first of June. Won't you be among the number T

Henry S. Shockley, Principal; Miss Anna Jarrett,-Shorthan-

Department: Mr. Geo. Robinson, Mathe-

matics. College entire 3rd floor, North Pack Square.
In the August eclipse the diameter Judge W. I. Grubb upon the demurrer

ds for Buncombe county, N. C, In of the cone at the earth's surface is argued in the federal court luesaay,respondent, Jesse Alexander, has or
claims a lien or interest, actual or

the National Board of Baseball Arbl
tration :ok of mortgages and deeds of trust only about 85 miles, bo that the The case will probably be tried at thiscontingent therein and the relief de80 at page 535 to which reference Charlotte, N. C, against Newnan,

ecliDse Is visible as total onlv In a term of the court. It has not beenhereby made, and default having belt about 85 miles wide stretching assigned, however. The defendants Ga.: Savannah, Ga., against Bruns-
wick. Ga.n made in the payment of the in- - are the Cudahy Packing company,over the countries named above. The

Services awarded Included Johnson IF YOU READ THE GAZETTE-NEW- S CLASSIFIED ADS
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WANTimportant cities of Bitlls, Treblzond, Schwarzschild and Sulzberger, Swift &

Co., Armour & Co., Morris & Co., Em- - to Augusta, Ga.Kief, Minsk, and Riga lie near the
mett B. Adams, F. H. Hull, jr., andcenter of this belt. It passes about a3 W. D. Cooper, the three latter being100 miles north of Stockholm and
local packing house managers. ThereTrondhelm. The eclipse will be seen

manded consists wholly or partly in
excluding the respondent from any
lien or Interest therein:

It is ordered that this' notice be
published In the Asheville Gazette-New- s,

a newspaper published in the
city of Ashevllle, County of Bun-
combe and state of North Carolina,
for six successive weeks, commencing
on the 30th of April, 1914, requiring
said respondent, Jesse Alexander, and
he its hereby required, to appear at
the term of the Superior court of
Buncombe county, to be held at Ashe-
vllle, In said county, on the eighth

were two counts in the Indictment,as partial over a very wide area, in

btedness secured by said deed of
ist whereby the power of sale there-containe- d

has become operative,
Id undersigned trustee, will on Mon-
ty, the 15th day of Jane, 1914, at 12
block, noon, sell at public auction,
r cash at the court house door in

city of Ashevllle, county of Bun-fnb- e

and State of North Carolina the
jlowlng lands and premises, situate,
pig and being in the town of West

county of Buncombe andthevllle, Carolina and more par- -

One charged the dealers with formingeluding northwestern America.
a conspiracy to force the South AtlanGreenland, Europe, half of Asia and Princess Totic Packing company out of business.half of Africa. Within this region dayonly a portion of the sun's disk will The sei charged them with a gen
eral conspiracy to reauce ine pnuo uibe hidden by the moon.
meats to the detriment of their comWherever the solar eclipse is seen

A STRONG FOUR-PAR- T DRAMAas total, the sky will become nearlyMonday before the first Monday In petitors. The Judge overruled the de-

murrer in the first count and sustained
it in the second instance

The defendants will go on trial.
Hflptomoer, isn, ana umaKenimseu as dark as and. a, few

of the brighter stars and planets may
be seen. The duration of the total

proper party to the said proceeding,
if he choose; and that the citation in

charged with forming a conspiracy tosaid proceeding shall be deemed serv ity Is longest near Kief in Russia,
where it Is two minutes 13 seconda put the South Atlantic Packing com-

pany out of business.Sometimes the moon and sun occupy
such positions that although the
moon passes directly between
earth and the sun the shadow I
does not oulte reach the earth. SEVERE CRITICISM OF

jularly described as follows:'
First Tract: Being the lands and
ctnlses conveyed to Geo. W. Pinner

Plemmons and wife,. Har-- t
Plemmons, by deed dated August

h, U903, and, duly recorded In the
flee of the register of deeds for Bun-imb- e

county, N. C, In deed book No.
11 at page 64 et seq. to which refer-ic- e

is hereby made for metes and
junds.
Second Tract: Beln- - the lands and

remises conveyed to Geo. W. Pinner
f H. A. Brown and others by deed
Med December 16th, 1904, and duly
tcorded in the office of the register of
leds for Buncombe county, N. C, In
led book No. 136 at page 308 et sen.
I which reference Is hereby made for
tete and bounds.

ed at the expiration of the time In
this notice and in the order of publi-
cation . herein prescribed .for . publica-
tion, and the said respondent shall
then be in court in said action and
the said ca,use shall stand regularly
for trial. This, the 29th day of April,
A. D., 1914.

MARCUS ERWTV.
Clerk of the Superior court of Bun-

combe county, state of North Caro-
lina. ' .

solar eclipses are called "annular
and are nowhere total eclipses. In
the most favorable case a total eclipse E
may last over seven minutes at a sta

ALL SCENES IN NATURAL COLORS WILL BE SHOWN TODAY ONLY.

DO NOT MISS THIS REMARKABLE FEATURE PICTURE
'

ADMISSION 10 AND 20c.

Galax Today
ADVENTURES OF LIMBURGER AND SCHWITZER"

POWERS COMEDY IN TWO REELS WITH RAYMOND AND CAVERLY

"TOILERS OF THE SEA"
VICTOR DRAMA FEATURING J. WARREN KERRIGAN

tion, bua fcuth occasions are very
rare. The very long total eclipses of

this century are as follows:
Senator Stone Refers to Him1919 May 29, 6.9 minutes Peru,

Brazil. Central Africa.
TRUSTEE'S SALE,

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust re-

corded In the office of the register of
1937 June 8, 7.1 minutes PacificThis May 14th, 1914.

ocean. Peru.
As The Somewhat Dis-

credited Ambassador.
W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

1955 June 20, 7.2 minutes Ceylor,
Slam. Philippines.

ADMUnSTSATOR'8 NOTICE. 1H73 June 30, 7.2 mlnutee South
America. Africa.

1991 July 11. 7.1 minutes Pacific Washington. May 21. Severe crlti-,- !.

nf iionrv Ijina Wilson, former

deed for Buncombe county, N. C, In
book 82 of mortgages and deeds of
trust on page 196 to which reference
is hereby made, and default having
been made In the payment of the In-

debtedness secured by said 'deed of
trubt whereby the power of sale there-
in contained has become operative,
the 'said undersigned trustee will on
Wednesday, the 12th day of June 1914

ocean. Hawaii, Central America.

,Notlce is hereby given that the
has this day qualified as

minlstrator of the estate of Mat-e- w

Baxter, deceased. Intestate, and
persons having claims against said

ate are required to. present them
the undersigned at his place of bus--

There will be total eclipses visible LmbaWMlldol. tu Mexico, was made on
In the United States on June 8, 1918, the flood of the senate yesterday by-

September 10, 1923, and January 24, Chairman Stone of the foreign rela-

tions committee. Senator William Al- -1923. i
Ms at No. 19 South Main street, In As the glare of the sun In the skyat 12 o'clock noon, or ss soon there- - den 8mlth had read a letter rrom Mr.

city of Ashevllle, on or before fter as poMlbei sell at public auc Is removed, and yet the moon hardly wlaon expressing hi view on me
more man covers me sun, n Mexican situation.(ay Yin, isid, or mis nuura win us

leaded In bar of their recovery. Ible at times of total solar eclipses Th ,eUer wag ostensibly to correst
to see all the celestial objects near the a datg n 8enalor smith recent Mexl-su- n.

These can not be seen at other
cftn ,peBch, The diplomat took occa--

This May 6th, .114.
J. ALFRED WILSON.

Administrator of Matthew Baxter.
slon in calling attention to the error
to reiterate his belief that th Huerta
government should have been recogNOTICE. ' '

Virth Carolina, Buncombe county. In nized by the present administration.
"This Is an attempt of th some

tion, for cash at the court house door
In the city of Ashevllle, county of
Buncombe, state of North Carolina
the following land and premises, sit-
uate, lying and being In the city of
Ashevllle, .county of Buncombe, state
of North Carolina on the northeast
corner of Merrtmon avenue and Jose-
phine etreet as described In the afore-
said deed of trust which description
Is hereby made part hereof for the
purpose , of giving a more particular
description thereof. .

This the 14th day of May, A. D.,
1014.

FREDERICK RUTLEDGE,
Trustee.

what discredited former ambassador
the Superior court, April-Ma- y term,

'114.
the matter of the will of J. L.

Alexander, deceased:
It appearing In the above entitled

to exploit himself Insthe publto press
after his repeated fulmlnatlons have
become somewhat stale," said Sena
tor Stone.ttlon, upon the affidavit of W. A.

trdan, one of the caveators therein, Senator Smith protested that Am
lat Jesse Alexander, one of the re-- bassador Wilson had don everything
)ondents therein and one of the per In hi power to protect American in-

terest In Mexico and deserved the
highest appreciation of the nation.

lluies DPCaui wiey am u.v in
bright sky light. It Is this which
makes astronomers so eager to ob-

serve total ecllpsea The most strik-
ing thing seen Is the solar corona, a
beautiful pearly light stretching away
from the sun In all directions, some-
thing like the Aurora Borealls seen
In northern countries.

The corona extends from one to
three solar diameters away from the
sun. Its form changes from year to
year In connection with the number
of sun spots which prevail. As the
present year will be one of compara-
tively few sun spots the corona Is ex-

pected to have short but well marked
polar rays and long equatorial stream-er- a

In 1111 a total eclipse wilt be
visible In the United States, and as
the sun spots will then be numerous
th corona will probably extend near-
ly equally In all directions.

Formerly It was believed probable
that one or more planet of the solar
system exist nearer th sun than Mer-

cury, and It was hoped to discover
these during total solar ecllpsea But
th sky ha been so carefully search
ed that no such objects large enough
to be worth counting exist.

'Oh, I don't think he I entitled to
the grateful consideration of tne
American people," Insisted Senator
Stone. "The secretary of the embassyj White Mountain

Since the Beginning of
Our Work

from a small private school to the leading Business College in Western North

Carolina, we have placed in positions

More Than Three
Thousand Graduates
Each year, for the past ten years, we have had more than double the calls for

expert office help than the year preceding. Our opportunities for placing our stu-

dents in good positions are practically unlimited, for the business and professional

men appreciate the thorough training which we give our students.

Ask the business and professional men of our community about the quality of

our work. If, after a thorough investigation, you are satisfied that you want to

enroll in our College, call and tako the matter up with us.
l

Terms will be mado to suit your convenience.

Emanuel Business College

he left behind Is deserving of every
praise."

Refrigerators Railway Assnrlatlon Meets.

New York, May 2L One hundred
and seventy delegates representing 140
railroad were present yesterday at th
opening session of the American Rail-
way association. Th executive com-

mittee reported that th membership
now comprise 401 members, operat-
ing 261,00 miles of road.

To Transfer llag.

.Formerly It also was regarded as
necessary to wait for eclipses and to
see and study th beautiful rosy

From $8 to $53
U They are the cheapest box

f i

you can buy, because they lupt

longer and give a lifo time of

satisfactory sen-Ice-
. ' .

flames nf hydrogen and other gases,
railed prominences, which 'surround
the sun. Hut these may now b

at any time by mean of a
special apparatua While value of to-

tal eclipse ha therefor omwlial

Washington May 11. Admiral
Badger has reported that he would
transfer his flac from th battleship
Arkansas to the Wyoming. Th Wyo-
ming, regular flagship of the Atlantic
fleet, rearbed Vera Cru with th spe-

cial service squadron under Rear Ad-

miral Wlnslow. t

diminished, there still remain many
Itudies which are confined to them.
. Astronomer msk very careful
preparation, end rehears all details
of their progress last soma of th
precious time should be wasted. They

THfS FACT that, today th right man
did not read your want ad I

observe with th eye and tn pnotoJ. L. Smathers and Sons
Mammoth' Furniture Store ,

15-1- 7 North Main St.
grsphle plat to determine the ffact
time of totality, n4 the form and PHONE 110048tf PATT0N AVENUE

reason why he may sot read it if
It appears agala tomorrow ; and If
he read It tomei-ro- and falls- to
reply It is n reason why he ma?
net reply to tt the nTt day If It Is
there as a res&Udaf for falsa.

extension of th rnrer.e. They photo
!rnh the spectrum of. the, corens.
I sad also that f th bright colored

i ,
l


